August 7–9  WLI Regional Summit—Equity in Real Estate and Leadership (Location: Louisville)
August 23  Opportunity Zones and Housing (Venue: Waller, 27th Floor) 8:00 am–9:30 am
August 27  Power Hour—Reclaim the Alley: A New Vision for Connections and Equity (Venue: ES)
August 29  Chairs Celebration (Venue: Fat Bottom Brewery) 5:00 pm–6:30 pm
September 5  CONNECT: New Member Conversation (Venue: VRE (1st Thursday every other month)
September 25  WLI Professional Development Series—Mastering Your Communication
October 4  NEXT Lunch with a Leader (Venue: Bone McAliester Norton, Ste.1600) 11:30 – 1:00 pm
October 23–30  Spring Meeting Walking Tours for ULI Nashville
November 5  YL Pop-Up Project Tour + Happy Hour: Sonder - State House 4:30 pm – 6:30 pm
November 7  CONNECT: New Member Conversation (Venue: Village RE 21st Ave.) 8:30–9:15 am
November 11 + 12  WLI Studio After Dark – Communication
November 22  ULI/PwC Emerging Trends in Real Estate 2020 (Venue: JW Marriott) 7:30 am–10:30 am
December 5  Member Holiday Party 2019 (Venue: Clementine) 5:00 pm–7:00 pm
December 19  Member Roundtable Luncheon – A Conversation w/Nashville Mayor 11:30 am–1:00 pm
January 23  Displacement & Gentrification—A “Fish Bowl” Conversation (Venue: ASC) 8:00 am -10 am
January 30  YL Pop-Up Tour – Avenida Cool Springs
February 6  CONNECT: New Member Conversation (Venue: Village RE, 21st Ave.) 8:30-9:15 am
February 12  Exploring Development Opportunities: Connecting an Intriguing Future with a Rich Past and Interesting Present (Venue: Travecca Univ - Boone Ctr.) 7:30-9:30 am
February 24 + 25  WLI Studio After Dark – Building Your Personal Board of Directors
February 26  YL Pop-Up Tour – Cash Museum
February 27  NEXT Lunch w/a Leader-Bob Mendez (Venue: Bass Berry Sims, 28th Fl) 11:30 – 1:00 pm
March 3 (tent.)  YL Development 101.3 – Construction Tales of 83 Freight 4:30 – 6:30 pm
March 12  Innovation Forum (Venue: Music City Center-Rm 101) 7:30 am – 12:00 noon
March 25  Mayor’s Office Listening Session – Nashville’s Transportation Alternatives
March 26  Content Before Cocktails - Hastings Architecture Associates 4:30 pm–6:30 pm
April 2  CONNECT: New Member Conversation (Venue: Village RE, 21st Ave.) 8:30–9:15 am
April 2  YL Development 101.3 – 83 Freight: A Contemporary Construction Story 4:30 – 6:30 pm
April 21  Excellence in Development Awards 2020 (Venue: Omni Nashville) 5:30 pm–9:30 pm
April 28  WLI Road to the C-Suite Cocktails + Content (Venue Waller-St. 2700) 5:30 – 7:30 pm
May 5  Power Hour-Racism, Real Estate and Affordability 8:00 – 9:00 am
May 12 – 14  ULI Spring Meeting (Location: Toronto)
May 7  ULI Nashville NEXT Social
May 20  My ULI Nashville
June 1  YL Development 101.3 Construction Tales of Nat’l African Amer Music Museum 4:30 – 6:30 pm
June 4  CONNECT: New Member Conversation (Venue: Village RE, 21st Ave.) 8:30–9:15 am
June 4  WLI Studio After Dark
June  Content Before Cocktails 4:30 pm–6:30 pm

PLUS ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMING + INITIATIVES + OPPORTUNITIES throughout FY20 (cont. below)
• Power Hours
• Content Before Cocktails
• Mentor Events
• Young Leader Pop-up Project Tours + Happy Hours
• Young Leader D101.3 Program Series
• NEXT “Cohort” Program—members aged 35 yrs–45 yrs
• NEXT Social
• Women’s Leadership Initiative (WLI) Coffee Connect
• CONNECT: New Member Conversation—1st Thursday of every other month starting September 5th, 8:30 am–9:15 am... NOTE: No January 2nd date. Will resume bi-monthly on February 6th.
• BHP Action Council Project Work
• CAPITAL MARKETS Action Council Project Work – Small Project Finance ULI Studies
• HOUSING Action Council Project Work
• Full Member and Product Council Info Showcase